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Massacre of Christians 241 • ·"'W'"a-te:r· S-tree-t, • 94:1. .. · ~~~~;e;ilitv:iejha~~~~1se~~~sYl~~: 
in Manbou. at the junction of the Portugal Cove 
' THE P RINCE AT DARMSTADT. 
- --··- - -
COL. OILTER E .V ROU1'E FOR ~ORTll POLE. 
HALIFAX, N.S., Sept. 11. 
' ,- The Bishop of Tonquin telegraphs ~hat 
,.J 5t'' ·cn hundred Christians have been 
massacred and fifty villages burnt. In 
the province of Manbou nino thousand 
Christians a re perishing of hunger. 
Prince .d.lexander has a rrivcci at 
Darmstadt. He will visit Balmoral. 
Colonel Gitter, of New York. left 
·winnipeg yesterday for the Korth Pole 
with only one companion. 
------ ~~~-------
-- -·-------- · and Torbay Roads, and known as 
" RosE Corr.AoE." 
-Having now erei"ol their Fall Sto::k-
I 
I 
1 I AM AUTHORIZED TO SELL BY P UDLIC ! .'\uction, to satisfy n mortgage, on tho 16th 
1 inst. , nt 12 o'clock, without resen·e, nJl U1at \'nluable Fee-simple 'Property, sitUate on the Port-
'1 1:m! Co'l"e and Tor bay Roads. Tho ,property con· 
I :~t':l o~ n large DWELLlNG BOUSE contnirling 
I •)rawing Room, Parlor, Dining Rooms, Kitchen, 
~T!PLE '~D ( \~tf . nn·t G( on~"l ,·'an. ryfwdSer\lnnts' RoomonUto flrstfloor. On .te , ... coml floor there are Library, Nursery nnd. 1 · 1 ~ .nro Bedrooms, n.pd on the third floor four Bed· ! · ' : · ;, · ' :~lOt . \5. To tho east of the Dwelling there is a '•• rs~· Coach-house and Stables, all in fair repair. , l ~ l .. . . f 'r, r,~;.c~~H ~~~~:del~~Hl t!~~~rfctr l~~~~h~~~it ~~rt 
TREY woulrl beg to C3U th£ :.ntention of i• It would be irup06Si' .. c, within tht 
of tho "n\uc olfer\.'tl it each departm 
DRESS 
• ·1~ purchasers to sev~rnl speclul lines now sho 
~ or ttlia B<h·ertisero1ent, to 1.,oi. vo n CD.int Ide: 
; 1 following are n fow o[ tho Special Line,; 
------
----·-- . 
PARTMENT: · 
rrec,l. 'l'here is also n Flower Garden well stock· 
>tl with the rarest and choiCX'St Flowcn> and 
~hrubs; and also, three largo Meadows, situate on 
· ito west, <'ast and south of' tho Residence. The 
.. c:.tcrn :Mc:u.low is so ~;ituntcd that it would make 
CAPE RACE NEWS. A Fu ll Range 
hunftsomo Lawn Tennis or Croquet Ground. 
~c is nJ!-.O n strt'•'"' of "--:lt('r Clo<dns;- throu~h 
·round nnd fnirly Rtocked with trvut. Tho 
•c •. •'>eS can bo insf\C('tcd at run- limo on or before 
lay .:,r Mk•. 'T. W. SPRY, 
CAPJ.~ RACE, this eYening. 
'\Vind South, stiff, raining. Schooner 
TVelcome Home, of Bantr. from Fogo, 
for Sydney, aod the s teamer Curlew 
passed west, and tho steamer B onm,ista 
went inwar<\ last night. The st.eamer 
Critic, of Newcastle, from Dundee, 
for New York, passed at 3 p.m. to-day. 
BATX HARBOR. this C\·er,ing. 
His Lordship Bishop Jones accom-
panied by t he Re,·. Mr. Noel, arrived 
at Bain H~rbor on 10th inst., on board 
the yacht Lanock all well. Sho ram 
to anchor at four p.m. amid an en-
thusiastic salute of g uns and a grand 
display of bunting as n.n expression of 
the people's g rea t delight, at His Lord-
ships fi rst arrival at this place. After 
Yisiting the church site and lot s~t 
apa~t for Cemetery, His Lord ·hip 
held prayers in the evening and 
delh·ered a very eloquent address 
to a most appreciative and... a.tt.en-
tive congregation, 'vbich fiTI~d the 
. pacious school-room\ Next morning 
His Lordship held se·r~ice a t ten a.m. 
In the evening, on arrival of the pastor, 
){r. Kingwell, from Harbor Buffitt, 
His Lordship dedicated the Cemetery 
to that Sacred purpose, after which, 
twenty-seven ca.ndidates were present-
ed by their pastor, for Confirmation. 
After Service His Lordship assembled 
a meeting, relative to the erection of a 
new Church, which is in contemplation 
in the near future. His Lordship and 
Clergy sailed this morning, at 7 a. m. , 
for Harbor Buffitt, with all the good 
will and best wishes of the inhabitants. 
FKRRYLAND, tQ-day. 
the Banking sc!Jr . .Avalon, belonging 
to lleaszs. A. Goodridge.& SoD, arrived = widl equal to 600 qlla. t; 
t>:ZLi'ISma P.A: Ns. 
AattlaD--Ccilrl Bk ....;;;:-: W H Kale, Son ct Co 
~ l'arm-polipooed We of . •• ••• tee lid 'It 
Orercoua ct.,ontechultinga .. . .. Gibbet Calvert 
Xeetiag-& JIJcbllel'a Orpbange Bazaar •• eee advt 
Staple and fanc1 dry goods ...••• OoodCellow ct Co 
Winter curtaiDa ... • N ftd Furniture ct lloo.ldins Co 
AUCTION SALES. 
On WEDNESDAY next, at 1 o'clock, in the 
.. Commercial Sale-Room, 
a &~.A. :Fl. E: s 
1n· the Commercial Bank uf 
Newfoundland. 
!;J"Tho property of nn Estate. 
rsep11,3i 
W. H. MARE, SON & C'O., 
Brokers. 
Postponed Sale. 
To be Spld by Pnblic An~tion, 
-.AT~ 
. 
COMMERCIA!, ROOMs, · 
in a ll the LeD i.ng Shad -~,t 6d., per yard-worth lOd. !cp-1. Real E"!l~\te Brokez·. 
A RANGE OF Di'. ESS MI L iONS AND COSTUME CLOTh· 
'G"cc -s implc Land <tnd Dwelling 
B ous<', situato on the South Side, nE:!a r 
the Dry Dock, for sale b)' Publir 
Auction. at prices ran,; mg from 7d. to ls. 
MAi'\TTLES- Lac.lies' l\faJ1l lcs and .J erseys-in Ottom 
SOLIEL AND CURL CLOTH-FROM lOs. to 70s. 
• I ! • o~ TuESDAY, the lOth dny of tho prcsnt month 
,)f..SCftember"' tho subscriber will oiTer for 
· sale n Publio.Auction, at 12o'dook, to satisfy 
CHILDRENS' AND MISSES' OOLMA I:.l "' · M'lt ' d C 1 Cl th · 11 C 1 . a mol'tJ.,'1lge; tbntpieceor parcel of LAND, belong· 
--- ~ -- - -- -- - I~ J· · :!_n_ I ~oq_ an_-~--~! -0- --~a- _o O:JfS •. ~gt~~ ~~~euEst~~eeo:r~~rl~~~~~~rs~~j~~·::t~:~ 
- - -- - - .( - -,-- - - -.-- - - ' :he Drv . and a few yards to tho eastward of 
~C>~i:J::E:;~  ' lho Lonl; 'dge, together with llio DWELLING 
• ----~ • 1 ITOUSE tbeioon ; the said Land and Premises be-LruiieR' Ribbed ~hmere Hose-in Hl:w i: . :'\n,·y, i<'ricnl ami C:u-riinnl- from 7~ up. , ing bounded as follows, that is to say :-On tho 
Childrens' Hosiery in all si.z.es a znl coin . ,::.tSt 4hy land of Messrs. Bowring Bros. ; on the 
Also.-Childrcns' Woo: Costumt':'. lJ: . Hoo..l:~ , Tr m O'Shantcr·~:~-in endless \'ariety. I ,,.cgt b,· l:md bclonl)ing to Thomas CoyaH; on tho 
. • ·1orth ~y Ute pubho road, and on the sont.h by 
- - - IJo\\rriU~(s pfe.mises. Furthjt-r {>ar~culnrs given ~1,, c::::i"l,._ ~s aD...d ......-w • • I 1:1 or tx-foro da,- of sale. on lapphcabon to 
.-::r- ........... ~:::::. ........ '-' ··..a.-r:I.~ m 1:1:1.ga, 1 · T. w. sPRY, 
P,lus hes- P l ain and l·' . ncy- in a ll t h o u ew colors. . ~...epT. Real Estate Broker. 
A~trachan Trimming autl ' lonuoing- iu black. and brown, 
(3, 4. eurl 5 inches Wi• • · frot•t SIXPENCE per ynrd.y · 
READY-:\IAJ)J~ DEPARTJ\ 1 
Gents' Tweed Suits-all wool 
Gents' Diagonal Suits ·- - -
Gents' Diagonal OverCl)ats -
Boys' Tweed Suits - - - - - ~ 
Water~ c .reet. ~ 
- res1• otfully nnnot • es tQ \ l.le }Jublio, that he wl 
Open this Saturrltiy ·£ vy. 1 
, 
.. 
~.CW ~dlJ.Cl!ti.SClUtltis. 
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GAME LAWS. 
The Collowing provisions of the Galle Laws nre 
published for t be information of the p-ubllo :- . · 
SEC. 1-No pe.r&On sbnll hunt, kill, wound, take, 
sell, purchase, or give nway, or have in his ~­
sion, any Wiltow Growe, commonly called Part-
ridge, or any other kind of G~1.or any other 
wild or migratory bird {eX'eet:J! Wila Geese), or tho 
es;gs of any such biroa wi this Colony, from' 
tho pasainp or this Act until the Fifteenth day of' 
September in Utu present year, or between the 
Twelfth clnr of Janttlll'Y and the Fil~th day of 
September m each sue~~ Yfla!t ~der n pen· 
nJty not exceeding One Bunared UOllars, or, in 
default or payment, of iu;~prisonment for II. period . 
not oxc~ Three Months. , 
SEc. 2.-No pcroon sh:ill hunt, Jdll, wounci or 
take n.ny Deer within tho Pen.instila of Avalon, 
from t ho p!IS.'$ing of tb fs .Act until the Fi!teeuth 
day of September, which will bo in the z~ of 
Our Lord Thousand Eight Hundred n.nd Eighty-
eight, under a pcunlty not oxooeding Two Hundred 
DOllars nol' le.>S tbn.n Fi!t.y Dollnril for e•ery of· 
fence n~t Uti.~ Act ; :md, in default of payment, 
to impnsonment Cor a period not exceeding Three 
Months. 
SEC. ;}.-Any pcrsou \\itllin U1o Peninsula of 
.\ m lon, selling. or exposillg Cor sale, {lurch.nsing, 
or gi\'ing nwn:, or l>eing in ~on ot nny 
D.!o ·r or Venison, and cllarged with" nn offence 
ahnin.o;t tlti3 Act. shall bo deemed to be guilty of 
Hot! same, unle"-':1 ho provo that such Deer or Veni-
Z< n aforP.S.'litl, "'·ere killed or taken otherwise than 
w1th.in the limil.s or dates aforesaid. 
S:.c. 4.-:\o parson shall hunt, take, kill, wound, 
or •l•;"troy any Black Game, Cnpercallzie, or other 
,..;·1. 110 birds now or hcrro!tcr to be impoftcd into 
lhi'l Colony, nor hn\'o in his possession, take, or 
d(""lroy the egg_s. or progeny of web hints for tho/ 
pt'riod of Fivo xears from tho First day of Jnnu-
nrr, Ono Thousand Eight Hundred and Eighty-
sLoe. Penalty not exceeding Two Hundred DOllars 
nor less than Firty Dollars. . . 
All offences against this Aot will bo proeccuted 
wiU\ tho utmost rigour of tbo Law. 
StyJ'ohn's, Nowfoundlnnd, Aug. 18th, 1~. . 
~ · D. W . PROWSE 
, J. G. CONROY, 
Stipendiary Magistrates fttr NtwfOUildland. 
nug.lG. 
PUBLIC NOTICE.:· 
The vV ATEB COMPAl\'Y having provided 
IRON '8 
for the WD •eiiW!ftefJ ot t!Je Pttblfo, at aD UJe Drink-
ing Fountains in St. John's, all peraons are there-
Core cautioned not to injure the snme; and any 
one found destroying or dam~ the said Drink-
ing Cups will be Hable, on conviction, to a penalty 
nbt exc ooding Twenty Doll.ars or Two Months' 
Imprisonment with hlll'd labor. 
A Reward of $20.00 
"';u be gil'en to any person giving such informa-
tion ns will lend to Uie convtotion of any one wil-
fully injuting these Cups. 
St. John's, August 31st, 1886. 
sop2 
D. W. PROWSE, 
J. G. CONROY, 
Stipendiary Magistrates for Newfoundland. 
ORDER. IN COUNCIL ld:ADI tJNDIR 
LOBSTER AC'r, 1818. 
UPON representation from the inha bi-tants of. Rock Harbor, Botme Bay, 
setting forth the evil which will re-
sult to them from an unrestricted tak-
ing, in that Harbor, of Lobsters, uppn 
the supply of Which they a re dependent 
at certain seasons for: · bait for the cod 
fishery, and upon report of the Magis-
trate at Bonne Bay, verifying the said 
representation : 
It is ordered, that- from and after th~ • 
30th September ne:~t, and 'for a period' 
of Three Years therefrom no·Lobsters 
shall be taken in tha said ROck'Harbor, 
except for tho purpl)se of Bait,. under a 
penalty not excoe1ing One Hundred 
Dollars · but nothing in this Order con-
tained shall prevent any p erson in the 
said Harbor from catching or taking 
lobsters for food for himself and family. 
Andall Cu tOms officials,~· ·strates 
nnd constables, are herebY. q,uired to 
be aidint and a.saisbfng in t ~tu&J. 
cq.rry.in.s..Qllt o! this Order, and enloro-
ing the prohibition regulation and re-
striction herein contained. 
Secretary's Office, Au~~ o.tA. 1886. 
, w I ··~ nugJS,tm doronial &creUl."fJ 
ARTERS FOR TEA 
I 
~ ~po~nil Boxes 
J uet received, and fOr sal& in lo~ of five 
or more, at Fourteen Penoe per lb. On TU!SDAJ, 14th September, at 1 P. J(., 
(If not prmOUilr di-.pottcl of by Private S a.lt.) 
\ . . 
--.ALL THAT-
Eligible J'arm and Pr,misea with Dwelling 
Hou!e and Out.bou.le., etc., known aa 
J J. & 1. furlong's; 
SPRINCft:IELD FARM 
- lOrJa4!rlY the property of tho-
Jato Mo:.'tEll W. BUTdDl!fO!r, Gentleman, decc..-d; 
at.P~t ln t.M occupancy of Mr. WJI.&,.Ull8TE-
Th18 Property is situate on the TOPSAIL ROAD, 
upon which it trout. aboot 100> teet. If fa al>o11t 
two llllle. from the Jlarket Hoaae, St. J obn'a. 
- IT COM .uNB .l.BOOT-
i'CUrieen .Acm and Twenty Perches, 
all of whle.h are under ealth.tloa. It jt held un-
der Gran, from tbe Crown. For information as 
GEORGE A. HUTC!IlNGS, I 
or to KoNEILL Y &: MoNEILL Y, 
~11 .8oaei-. .. ltc~·1be..-. 
The Millinery Depa.rtml'nt i8 replete with all 
th latest London and and PIU'Wan Styles-in 
Mantles, Hats, Bonnets, Vel\.:ets, PJushes, · SDk 
LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S UNDEROLO 
• 
• 
3 
(FOR 'l'HE OOLONIST.) \._-- . 
TH! P9LICIK.A.N'S CONDSSION. 
Now, since I have some idle time,: 
ru ~i m;y thou.gbtain words to rhyme, 
To tellaome of my life's career, 
Belont and sinoe my ad Tent here. 
• I I 
First I must thank a learned friend, 
'With whom some time I late did apend ; 
For be inapired me with bia muse 
To wrlto words papera ne'~r retuso. 
I long a S&Tag& soil did till, 
And ~eel good agricultural skill ; 
So me.wardfid•wen' m1. toil 
Upon ~naked, sterile soil . . 
I liTed away 'midstsquattB and squaws, , 
Half wild, rude folka; that know no laws, 
And in a dnlar abode of want, 
l(y lite's po8!1e81ions were moet ecant. 
There did I greet the festive bof.rd, 
And mirth and fun I dld afford ; 
When facta I wanted to disclos 
My words were dem and daze d doze. 
I then began a joiner's trade, • 
Dut ne'r a taste for this displayod ; 
A cobbler then, and patched old boots, 
A Wlor then and made now suits. 
.At lnst I joined the city force, 
With manners just a trifle coan10, 
rm now a guardian of the peace 
And in my duty never cease. 
' And when my driU did first begin. 
Thoy placed a collar 'neath my chin, 
Thnt I might koep my Corm erect, 
And in the meew command respect. 
It had been fized as drill decrees, 
To slowly march and then rd please, 
Or ready quick present and tiro, 
Or shoulder gun and then retire. 
I think my height is five teet e1gbt, 
And nel'er awkwnrd in my gait 
Since I have leuned to stand at casc, 
Bnt oft my body shakes my kneeft. 
Now I have learned till arts or drill, 
And ninety yards my shots would ll:iU : 
And with a shob-gun or a snider, 
rd pierce a cockroach or a BJ'Ider. 
As a faith!ul&ervant of the crown, 
rm paid to keep all vices down, 
And only need the Major's nod, 
For ~ to wield my pickled rod. 
\ 
Much study late did make me lean. 
And gave my features mildest mien, 
So now I'm learned and refined, 
And with a fair, exnlted mind. 
'Tis froru Jauch learning well I Jrnow, 
That every good is Sllr e to flow; 
And this great reservoir of lore, 
That makes men mystic things explore. 
Still learning ott engenders pride, 
And makes men vain aDd dignified; 
But still I'll not attempt to paint 
Mysolt n model, or n saint. 
The gossips here do trent me vile, 
They slander me in perfect style, 
~They say~ am a pampered snob, 
Unfit to fill this good1y job. 
Tb» I loaf round corner, door and lamp, 
Like every tipper, roll or scamp, 
This_ does my very soul annoy, 
To take me !or a corner boy. 
Would they would but see my clothes, 
That all are black 88 rooka or sloe., 
Jf,r baton~ tunic, belt and cap 
Are known by town and ruatio chap. 
. . 
'.l'lley say I enter on the sly 
To eTery pub., that's standing nigh. 
ADd there I drink till nearly dNd, 
AD4 .,.mt my DON a flambig red. 
'l'bU I driaD eeoh c.k ot all ita ~ ~ 
To awim my bnhl ad .quiTer (7) m.J Jep ; 
"DDat I'm aD emp&y, ~ ll1riiD, 
.A.adleldom Clll ........... tell. 
~=--=- .... !Wpdrlhe~~clftlp, A~ Cod!Wcllll•e.-.lbop. 
'1'llillt ............. I--panae. u•:•tM& ._.I._; 
::= .... ~=:ft~ 
i..;:.=..a::.~--~ boaa . .-...moatbl&be l..d, 
~tbefr ~on my heed. 
!'beT I&J' tiiU ,.,._ a I'OW ..-. pJ.ce, 
r. ..wr:m fCMUIIlJa7 work to face; 
.A.a4 ._._ rebela plan old Albloo'a fall, 
I ~~WeR, DOl' ~, to cateh them all. 
Baa ao-AP lwn lt oft a liar, ADd~ do t.beee tb,iDp ~: I:e:r~ ~ -':n.they will, 
'lWI' !!lencJen all ab.all fall lib zaiD, 
Upon a pue'bed mel ~ertile ~ plurta, thU . He 
Ba,elllh a aa.mmer'e KY· 
A.Dcl ,all their ...-ails of ,.Ud abuse, • 
Nomjarr cu fw me prodnoe; 
F~ &)aailll*bl._-my boiom friend-
The pabDo wm to me extend. 
Some folb do fooliebly agree, 
'lW in thJa t.o1m 1 need not be : . 
'Da.l11o • C1118~ 1>11 toM se.t., 
'l1le people shoold tt6t toleat.e.. 
Bot rural folb would ~ waylaid, 
AM ploDII...,ct4ft, bed tor 1n11$«! ;~ 
l(l&e;rn•Ot efe;eping aound m bed, 
'lbourJlti of their tronbles ftll my head. 
And when the~ alannlng bells 
in •ta ad diltant dells, 
__ 1.bat tM traot.io flame 
)(q destntQ&n wild or_ tame. 
rm ready at the folb desire 
To rlak my lite in s-mote and fire, Jt.::- t.bt pokera, ~aDd pua, 
becM, and big tfa caae. 
In ~ery_nook-1-pimp abont, 
.A.Qd.~ off.sm~ or~ 
A.n4 . .,.. my!-' bat DAI• ~ .,.._.., 
t"bt .. ,. 81cl two~ l.n. 
J plmp on w"bart ~baa-' Oow, 
on rUral nM4 aDd 1111!• p.e, 
tL:a/~ · ~ 
ADd llboal4 the 
ir..Z 
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It matters not what drr_ ~ etore, 
I!" llatt" cuta capens roUnd the floor, 
I hand-oo.ff him for our black bole 
Where he may long hie fate cond~e. 
With " Hurley" too, that palsied man. 
I likewise trv this iron plan, 
So " Strong~•1 and "Hurley" must repine, · 
For city pe3ta 'tia beet con1lne. l . • 
And when the Sabbal.b morning comes, 
Salvation men with fifes and diuma, 
From festering lanes parade the s~ts, 
Performing etrange satanic (eats. 
Those females frail , and fleridiah men..:. 
Round Barrac~ Church, in 8treet or ulen , 
God's words pen'ert at Captains whims, 
By ranting loud insulting hymns. 
Till I appear, in warlike form 
And ord.er them, both stiff and warm, 
That quickly they must all retire, 
Or howling mobe will on them flre. 
Sweet honorr-Oh I that courted dame,-
! haTe no trouble now to claim, 
For I have bnt to cock my eye, 
And men lift hata as they go by. 
Since a local Judge, a legal sage, 
Has round a law on BOme bright page, 
Thnt for this breach or etiquette, l 
Three yel\1'8 in jail a man shall get. 
So in hot weather, hail or rain, 
Men doff their bats and don't complain, 
And no exception to this rule; 
Not eYen tho roung man home from school. 
I have genius, /outb, tmd &tren~h, and wit, 
For any work think I'm fit, 
And would not. give tho least denial, 
To :my call, just for a triaJ. 
Were I in BelfBBt, at Shankhill, 
I'd fire my rounds with right good skill, ~ And ,., ..ith tho p;rnpe, and farge buck-shot, 
F'or Orangemcu I'd make ia hot. 
Or with my sword, or Fhluin~ steel. 
I'd mnko the ship-wrights quake tmd reel; 
The barracks would not shattered be, 
Nor children treated ruthlessly. 
rd take insulting. flaunting fl:lgs, 
.And tear them all in tattered rage ; 
But these are only petty jars, 
I'd rather be in greater \Yars. 
And now I think y'>u'U till ngTee, , 
I'm n~ed here and merit a V., 
Likewise the men in Townshend Station, 
That haTe as good r~ommendation. 
But still I'll lay n Bob, as \vager, 
r n ne'er obtain it from the .Major, 
For since his life with us began, 
He slights the zealous, bright., young miUl. 
On Wat& Street I like DlY duty, 
For there I see a pleasing beauty, 
And lately I did contemplate 
To enter in the wedded state. 
'Tis there she lil"es, Uili graceful form, 
Untouched, as yet, by trouble's storm, 
For care did ~t no leave to plough 
One fWTOw line upon her brow. 
I love this lady true and long, 
And poet ne'er did laud in song. 
A form 80 fair, with skin 80 white, 
With hair so brown, and eyes eo bright.. 
She's a nimble dancer, but no flirt, 
She's well accomplished, I assert, 
She Bmokes no piJ:let' or cigarettes, 
She reads no novels, or makes no bets. 
With truo good 8EIIl8§ she is possesaod, 
She's oft abused, and ~at's the test 
I like to catcll bru- laughing eye, 
That cheers my heart 88 I halt by. 
I think rll aak her wed with m~. 
And hope ebe'll answer proud she'U be, 
Then would 1 flub wUh wildest pride, 
When thinking abe aball be my bride. 
•But Venna d011't dlaplay your charms, 
1 can't yet take thee to my arms 
For, o!t, my sal • .ia mighty sm;il, 
"!'woUld never do to wed at all. 
, 
'lbfa Ia a griennce great indeed, 
From which I hope I can be freed, 
. ru •"""-• ... - every rule 
To ~~treaaed ._:.ad cruel. 
PeUtioM rn write wide and strong, 
ADd have them one or two mlles long , 
~man and maid I'll have them signed, 
-.:ro make \)UI' rulera feel inclined. 
But lliDce our Government dJd of late 
With Liberal men amalgamate, 
They eoon a ~r sal may give, 
TbeD lonely Long I need not live. 
Sbonld they on me confer thia boon, 
'TWill save my name and life from ruin, 
And eore leaves eball float on fields or oonds, 
I'll wed with " Kate" of gay St. John's . 
St. Jolm's, Sept. 8th 1886. W. F. 
IBISR AFF Ams. 
-r-runk Lost. · 
- .· 
, ' On MONDAY moi-nlng Jut, after arrival of the 
steamer t' Plover." a 
Small Trunk, labeled •tNettiefJcCowen," 
was taken !.rom the CoastalB&e&men'.:waart. 
tir'The person having=· on of the same 
will, by notifying th.e nn eraig:ned, save further 
trouble. . ·I . · 
JOHN ~McCOWEN, 
sep8,Si, w,f&s · Penitentiary. 
·~ • .A.. 
A 1\::r E·X H~tB I T 'IO N 
At THE ASSOCIATION ROOMS, 
' COLD ACADEMIA.) 
\ . 
I:Jr'()pen from 10 n.m. to lQ. p.JD., daily. Ad-
mission. TEN C~n>'TS. ' 
T. A. H . WOOD. 
seplO Secret8r;y. 
At the British an~ American BllofStore 
YOUCAN BUY 
. 
ThEi Pickwick Papers 
BY CBARI.Ks DJCKEl\'S, 
FOR TWO PEMCE. 
seplO J,. F. Chisholm. 
JUST ~ECE1YED, 
ex steamer Carthaginian , 
The Family Herald lor September 
Somethin g to Read, tar &ptember 
WQldon's Ladies' Journal-, for September 
Weldon's DJustrated Dressmaker, for September, 
nnd other Mag¢nes. _ 
Latest Nos. ot Morley's Universal, Routledge'S' 
World, rutd Cassell's National Libraries 
The Siege or Bodike-a prophecy, by Ed. Lt.-st.er 
An Old Maid's Paradis&-=-by E. J'. Phelps 
&yond the Gates-by the author of Gates Ajnr 
Sill"erado Squatters-by R L Stevenson t 
" .Doom," an Atla.ntic Episode-by Justin Me-
Cnrthy, M. P. 
Our Sensation Novel - edited by Jnstin Mc-
Carthy, M.P. .. 
The latest English Newspapers 
J. F. Chisholm. 
sep9 
NEW BUTTER I NEW BUTTER I 
FOR SALB BY 
Clift, Wood & Co., 
73 t ubs New Cape Breton. Butter 
scp9 e.x 'Denholm,' from Baddeck. 
BAYC~URBUTT~R 
. ~ 
. FOR s.&LE, 
By CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
42 tubs Choice Bay Chalieur Butter. 
ex • Four Bro~' from New Richmond, P.Q. 
sep9 t',: 
O N SALE 
By Jas. · MyrJe.s, 
r 
AT HIS ROOHS~POSITE JOB BROS. & CO., 
1 COTTAGE 0-new 
1 Silver-plat , Breach-loading RIFLE. 
eep8 , 
Fee-Simpte Property, Situate on 
the South Side of Lazy Bank 
Road, for sale by Private Con-
tract. . 
I AM off~ for aale, by Private Contract; 'a oomfo~ DWELLING BOUSE, containing 6 bedrooms to.tether with a large piece ot 
B'UI4DING GROUND adjoining, situate on the 
South Side of Laty Bank Road. The a bove wiU 
be eold at a very reasonable price if apolied tor 
immediately. P4J'ticulan given on application to 
~ . TWSPRY, 
&\!g26 ' ~Eirtate Broker. 
· Consignee&' . Notice. 
The Schooner "Bonnie Bell,, Griffin 
master, from Boston, is now entered at 
Customs. Consignees are requested to 
pass entries and pay freight to 
CLIFT, WOOD & Co., 
· sep'l Agent&. 
TO BE LE'1:'1 fer a term of 999 years, a tew Eli-gible Bnudfng Lots, on Lazy Ban'k·Roftd: 
., Apply to . 
T. W. SPRY, 
au~ Real Estate Broker. 
NEWFOUNDLAND 
Railway Lands •. 
~· 
80,000 ACRES 
· Received by the Subscribers, a.t Nos. 178 & 180 Water Street, 
· per steamer " Carthaginian'' from UverpooJ, 
At well-assorted Stock of Choice Teas,, 
•• I .10 HAT.F-CHESTS AND 20 BOXES . . ( 
lAti!I&JII"tLwl 88 188f. 
AIBO. Bread, Butter, Flour, Pork-FamilY Mess a.nd Heav:v Mess, Jowls, Loins (new), Packet Beef, MetiS Boot, Oatmeal, Indian Meal, Indian Corn, Molaases (Bar. badoe), Sugar, Raiaina, Currants, Baking Powders, viz.: • Morton's Pure Gold,' nnd 'Royal' do ; 
Sole Le&tber-very cheap to the trade; American Oil Clothing, Trunks, &C. And also, " fine stock 
Fancy Bisouita: 
nr<>utport.ot'ders aro attended to, and receive their best attention. A call before pureha.aing else-
where is respectfully solicited. No trouble to show goods. dr'Ships' Stores supplied at the ahortest 
notioe. • · 
septo P. JORDAN ·& SONS. 
) 
' . 
'Jbe Subscribers be~ to inform t heir friends. a.nd 
the public generally, that tliey have receh·cd, by r ecent arrivals, their 
FALL STOCK OF GROCERIES, which they intend selling at a Terlsmall 
margin of profit to meet tho wants or the present dep~d state o trnde, 
and moro particularly lhe gloomy out.look'that stares tho toil-worn fisher-
man !or tho coming winter. Now is the time to make provis1on tor .the 
future, ere prices advance. 
Conductin.g 
-n.s we anticipate-a fare share of the Fall Trade, ,.;·e place be! ore our. pa-
trons tl1e following G. roceries : New Teas(season 1886) Coffee, Sugar. Sp1ces, 
Pickles, Sauces, Jams, Prcecri-es, Olive Oil, Canned Meats, Starch, Soap, 
Rice, Barley, Split Peas. Beans, Currants, Raisins ; also,-various brands of 
Flour, Com Meal, Oat ~fen!, and about one thous:md bushels of Oats at Sa. 
per bushel. As we intend working our business 
On Sound 
Gash basis, we wilJ offer tho foregoing at a nominnJ remuneration, n.s~. 
well as our carefully-selected stock of Pork, Loins, Jowls, Corn Beef, &c • 
Our Hardware Department is replete with all requirements for the ~e­
cbiUlic, viz.: I. H. Sorby's Pit Saws, Hatchets and Ed go Tool a, Spear uud 
Jac.kaon's Band Saws; also, Tonnon, Pannel, Comp3811, Pad and Fret Saws. 
Underbill's American Axes, Coopers' Adzes, Bead, Rabbet, G. 0 . 9. Hand 
Block, Jack nnd Try Planes, Turn Screws, Gimlets, Squarea, Levels and 
Bevels. We would call tbe attention or the small · 
Comm~ciaJ 
dealer to 'i&e fact that he will find it to his advantage by inspecting our 
varied stock, ere ho tra ,·els the dusty and buRy Utoroughfnre ot Water Street. 
Alao, in store-Lamps, Cbimnies Burners. Wicks-n~l sorts ~d 8Ues, Kero-
sene selling cheap by the gallon or barrel. Many other nrticlcs we co~ld 
mention were it not tbnt our ad,·elt.ising space precludes our enumeratmg 
them at this !)articular time. In conclUSion we would say to our many 
friencls in St. John's nnd tho Outports, to remo.mbcr our motto, which coin-
cid~s wiU1 our 
Pri nci pies. 
CASH SYSTEl\I SMALL PROFITS. 
M. & J. TOBIN, 
170 & 172, Duckworth St., St. John's, N. F. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
<f'ir.e ~nsnrttu.c.e ~amvttny. 
+ 
Claims paid since 1862 amount to .£3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description or 
Pi-operty. Claims are met with Promptitude a.nd Libera.llty. 
The Rates of Premium for InsuranceS, and all oth er ·information. 
may be obtained on application to 
HARVEY & J}O., · 
IJ\JU~.t.e" All .. "'"· 1\t John'A. NAwtnundl"od. 
No. 40, NEW GOWER STREET, 
Formerly carr~d on by the late M~TI~ CoNNORS, will in future be conducted 
by the Subscriber, who hopes, by strict ·attention to business, to merit a share of 
public patronage. 
. Outport Orders left at Messrs. R. R. & 0 . CALLAHAN'S, Water Street, 
will .receive strict attention. . 
j 
r PA;T"RICK CQN.NQRS. jy6,fp,tf. 
Ch.eap! c 
KERO·SENE OIL! 
• 
eep7 
. Kerosene Oil I Kerosene OH I 
" 
. . 
't 00 ·'fiarrels Kerosene Oil~ ·at 
.' 
B. tc T. MITCHELL'S, 
818 Water Stnet. 
i . 
....,., 
. ' ' ... 
The SubScriber begs to notify his FRIENDS _Sfnd the 
GENERAL PUBLIC 
I 
\ 
........ 
t 
CARRIED BY. STORM. 
·\._ 
'LOVED. AT·r LAST; 
Dwelling House opposite Saint II ',.4 .I .I.IJ • • D 1J/IIJ .I 
· ~:::~~~~~or· sate by ~ri- _u~llp,:BC,B.utJ.(Ite~.Q~rgalnS/n rJ -.J~.•.oou~B· 
PA:RT THIRD. 
. ~ -o~:- ~ . 
A NOBILITY !ITT!B. THAN !IRTR. CHAPTER XI.-(Continued. 
BOW ~OANNA SAID G<50D·BY. T 
'Dear little loving heart!' Joanna in- ~ n-(Contintud.) 
terposes with a smile. She smoothed the white hair from the 
'But it is yours, and you are my own C;aroworn brow; ·she kissed the deep 
precious sister,' goes on Leo, gaily, hnes that furrowed the thin face. 
' and I shall expect you to invite me " ." My darling," she cried paSsionately, 
h£-re often.- , You ate not to forget your If yvu knew how I love you I All the 
poor relatiOns, you know, Mlle. F ifty love that o~her girls divide between 
Millions!' mothers, ststers, . brothers friend$ I 
J oanna pauses and looks down upon have g iven to you." . ' ' 
her. She lays both hands on her shoul- , . T?ere was something pathetic in the 
ders and smiles down into her eyes. gtrl s ~eep attachment to her father. 
, Very sweet, and youthful, and fair is Listerungto her, one could have fancied 
/ little Leo, with her pretty, uptur~ed a mother talking"\ to a child. 
- face, and large, luminous,Southern eyes. "Now tell me," she said. · " I wish I 
' It must oe the other way ' she says. c~uld know _it without, as telling will 
' You must invite me here. Lit.tle Leo gtve you pam; but that cannot be." 
for Abbott V?ood is yours.' ' ·A dreary, far-off look came into the 
'Mine!' The dark eyes open wide and old man's eyesi his thoughts seeme1l) to 
stare. ha~e wanderea. She recalled them by 
·Yes, my darling-yours, and vours touching his forehead with her lips ; he 
only. F rom this day you a re the.little started..{lS though she had roused him 
' ~ . . -I AM fuatructed to oJledor,aale, b;r PrivateCon-trnct, a desirable ADd oom!Ql't&ble Dwnlling 
..J House, situate on Queen's Rodd. and opposite 
tst. Pa.triok's Hall, containing Dra;Ibg!-roonl, :Pnr. 
lor, ~l":IOma, eix Bed-rooms, Kitclaen. Frost-
proof VegetaiDe Cellar, Cloeet and ~. 
Term ~i 2S yenra. Ground ;rent, £5. 
Tho llbove will be aold (lhea~ if app~ t or im-
mod.iately. For further partiCulars appl1 to 
1 T. W .' SPRY, 
augte · Real Estate Broker. 
A Good . Busip~ Stand, situate 
at Toad's cove, for Sale by Pri-
vate Contract. · , (6d., Sd., tOd. ; woTth 9d., l s., l s. 8d.) 
. 4.t - COSTUMB' CLOTHS-ls. 6d.~ 2s.; worth 2s., 2s. 6d. 
nf~~abtgn~ w1tbn~v~bf~~ Marvellous V-alue in Ladies' Mantles-25s., worth 70s. 
taohed, situate at Toad's Cove, Southern Shore. Wonder~ul yahJ.e in Unbleached Cotton-21\-d. 3d. 41-d. worth 4d. 5d. 6d. 
POSSOIIBion given immodiately. Aptiy to . A rare li~e m White Shirting--4d., 4td., 5d. ' ' ' . ' • ' · . 
T. . SPRY, Extraordmary B~rgains in Mens' Fancy Shirts-2,s. Gd., 3s. • 
nug20 , Real te BNker. Also, another shipment of our Celebrated Ladies' Seam-to-toe Kid Boots-88. 9d. 
BUTTER! BU:TI'ERI BU'ITER! WILLIAM FREW, 
ON SALE BY I , cp7 ; 1 1g1, Water Slree~. 
By CLIFT, WOOD & co-:: I ~~~~N~Jo=R~T=H~~B~RIT~=IS=H~~AND~~MER~~~C~A~N~T~~,J~:E~~~ 
147 lubs Chiooe New Datry Butt.er, . · 
Ex •· Soudan," from Anligoni.sb,·N.S. I.JPaJI88 ~--~--¥ e 
oopS. . ,~chtftelaine of Abbott Wood. Do you from sleep. 
thmk I would keep your birthright- " I .have been trying to think, Ianthe,' 
the house '~here yol\ were born? The he sa1d, " how far I am guilty, but I Build~r.s' SuP.p.ly Store .. : 
pl&.ce you love so dearly ; where you cannot tell; my thoughts are in tangle. 
were so good-so good to me? Ah, no! For example, if a man be born with an 
I never thought of that. I meant to overwhelming tendency to any one 
restore it to you from the first. You thin~, how far is he culpable in yielding 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809] 
--o~--
are my sister, my father·s daughter. It to it?'' 
was for you he intended it, and yours it " You cannot put--such a questif)n," 
shall be. Do not look at me with such replied Ianthe. " There is the limi t of 
wonder-stricken eyes. Could you think right and wrong; no strong tendPncy 
so badly of me, as to dream I would can excuse wrop~ doin~." 
keep it ? I would not live here if I ." I suppose not," sa td the old earl 
could. Tlier~ are reasons-' she. stops wtth a. stgh. "Some men are born poets 
for a moment. ' No, little Leo, it is -they must write poetry ; some a re 
yours, all \he processes of law have born artists-they must paint pictures. 
been duly fulfilled. It is yours by free I was born a speculator, therefor"' I 
deed of gift, and with i t half the fortune have been compelled to speculate." 
J ust Receh·ed, ex schooner .Anteoode, R.D)()URCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE 81ST DECEMBER, 1882: 
100M. Superior · 1.-cAPITAL ~~"r........_T,..... -r _ ~ \.u.thorised Capital ... ............. ..... .... ..................................................... £3,000,000 
~~ ... .~.~ ~~.&:.11 · :',1 ~ •:bscribed Capital ... ...... ........ ....... ....... .. .......... ................ .. ... :........ .... 2,000 000 
.And, by " B6lle of the Exe," . Jaicl-up Capital ... ........ : ........ ~......... .......... .... ...... ..... . . .. ................ ... ... 5oo:ooo 
50 barrels Fresh London Cem• n.-F'IRE Ftn.'D. 
WILLIAM CAMPBEL I . 
_ 3.eserye ... ....... ... ... .... .............. ........ .... ................................ ...... .. .£844,676 19 11 
_ ">re'mium Reserve.... ............ .. .............. ......... .. ........................... 862,188 18 8 
aug26 ~alance of profit and loss ac't .. .. . . . ... ......... ... ... ....... ..... .... ... .... .. 67,895 12 6 
WANTED• A GENERAL SERV \ 1 (whero another is kept), 1· • • I .£1,274,661 10 · 8 i6th of Septom~r. who u . ! . m.- Lll"'E Ftnm. ... • 
stands qo<>k:ing. Oood reference n..-quired. L ' . -\.cc~ula.ted Fund (Life Branch) .. ...... ..... ..... ....... ... ...... ... ..... .. .£3,274-,835 i~ 1 / 
~sfv~. UJ"Apply at this om. .,Do. Fund (Annuity Branch).......................... ... ....... ...... .... ... 473,147 3 ~ 
- - t \ 
Y,aluablp Fee-simple. ~ REVENUE FOR THE YEAR tas2. .£3, 7~7,983 2 a our father left. What should I do with But Lady Ianthe had been raised too so much money ? Even half is the em- far above the ordinary g rooves of life 
harassment of riches. I can never to know how much the term "sSecula-
d · I tor" b d t h I am illlltructoo to offer ' for 8IWe, by Pri ,·nt.o · pen my mcome. t was for this I may e ~ e 0 convey. e re- ~ntract,all thnt valuable piece of LAND, beloug-
stopped on hly waytospeak to Geoffrey. peated the word dreamily- it had no mg to theestnU) o£ late James Browning, situate 
I .knew you would do nothing without terrors for her. onthe north sidu of Water Street, nnd on t.bP ·east 
hts consent. He would have no voice "4 speculator~ papa ? There is side.of Leslie Stroot. Tho Land will be sold in lots 
in the matter, he left it entirely to you. nothmg dreadful m that, is there?" she to suit purchasers;. • For particul&rs of title, &c .• 
IFnOll TBE LIFE DKPAR'OIE~iT. 
.N'ett Life PremilliilS and Interest ................. ,. ..... ... ................. .. £4:69 075 ~n~~ i!'{:~~~-~~~~~~~-~~--~-~~~~~:~ . ~.~.~~~~~.~~~~~~~- U:,717 s 
I
1
was tho. tell your mother. I saw her as~eyd. , h 
1
. d ' 'f npyly to ~- w. SPRY, 
a one t IS morning-she too, leaves it es, e rep 1e • 1 a man is never augt7. · Real Fstaoo Broker. 
altogether to you. But I do not-you content, never satisfied." -1-=--------~~..;;::::;=...::..:.=:..:. must accept. There is no compulsion, " But you," she said, wonderingly- S . MICHAEL'S ORPIJlNAGE 8 A Z A A R. 
7 11 
7 --· -----
1 • .£593, 792 13 
· 1FBox TilE FmE DEP~'T. 
Neti Fire Premiums and Interest .............. ......... ..... ...... ..... .... .£1,167,073 14 
. , 0· 
.£1, 750,866, 7 
you know, Leo, dear,' 'says Joanna " how could you be that ?'' --
laughing and kissing her ' only you " I cannot tell you, child, when I was THEt"~~~ ~~ili~".B~~ dt' to The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department are free from liability in re. 
must ! And although you cannot live eyer anything els~. The first thing I ai Ki h 1 :>pect of. tho Fire Department, and in like manner the Accumulated FUnds of here alone, and though neither your d1d when I came mto possession of my S nt 0 ae 'a O:rpha nage, Belvide1:19, the Fire Department are free from liability in respect of the Life Department. 
mother nor brother ,vill ever live here esta~s was to speculate. Sometimes I Beg to announce that it will come off next Octo· 
with you. I foresee Abbott Wood will w_on largely ; sometimes I lost. Win- ~kl~ ~~~~b~r U:~r~ble-h~d'Zs, w~t; ~ Insurances effected on Liberal Terms. 
not be long without a. mistress. I fore- nmg or losmg, the madness grew on the Sistcts of tho Convent,~l'ridere. Ohief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
see,' goes on Joanna, her hands still on me. Do you understand the kind of augt8,edt.oct. • GEO. SHEA 
Leo's shoulders, her smiling eyes still speculationimean, Ianth~? P erhaps F. W. CL~:NNI.NCHAf.JI, mar6,tey. GeneralAgentjorNtl• . ooLe~fuc~,~~youwillsooor~p l~ooldrn~~call il · g~Win~it is ~ ~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~----~~~-~ 
here, and not alone, and I hope-oh my gambling, after all; and the same fever Cor. Duke and. Water Streets. • Lon d o'n and p r.ov' •. n c •. al 
little Leo, with all my heart I hope' you fires the veins of spec111ator and gam- BALIFAX, N. 8., .~ 
may be v.ery, very happy.' bler. One day, throug~my agent, who Commission and Forwarding AP~Ilt ~. J 
Her voioe b. reaks, Leo fiinf: her arms turned out afterwards to be a most un- · D\ • ';f "'~ b """'1..'1:-H-~c..-t"'"' _... b 
b h ul I 
Particular attention g!ven to the pu.rohasinf:• and "A-N •.4-;:;JMA-A-•-"-"'-"' 
~reast.. She is sobbing, whether with stocki hold it for a few days, and then , Nova Scotian Produ and Frnits, nnd other L I MIT E D . ... a out er and hides her ace on her scrup ous rogue, would purchase shipping of nil L.1nds~Amorican, Clanad.iat!' nnd JO~, wtth love, with gratitude, or with by se ling it1 realize some thous~nds of Staples. ' --{:o:}---pam, she hardly knows. pounds ; atterward I lost even more Quotations furnish on aP.plication by unit or All 1 f Pr rt Ins d 
Happy I Ah, if Joanna only knew heavilf than I had won. Fifteen lears w~gt~~ponden _aolimted, P.O. box 7::. C asses 0 ope Y ure On equitable terms. 
how unbapp,;rshe is. since,' continued the old earl, " lost Prompt Settlement of Losses. M. MONROE, 'I-I don ~ know what to say • she what was to me a terrible sum~ To meet 
sobs, wildly. 'I never thought of this it I wa8 compelled to mortgage Croom be 
n ~lite robbing you J Joanna. Oh. i Abbey ; a continuous run of ill luck left don~ bow what to do. I ought not to me no other resource. Listen Ianthe. 
tab ~bis-i~ is your house-! cannot That .£10,000 for which I mortgaged 
beu to tate i~ frOm you.' this fair house and broad domain was 
• ~kily you have no choice. It is lent to me by John Culross, a weal thy ~ api&eof you t If you refused manufacturer. You remember his son, 
B W'euld only be Jeft to the rata and Herman Culross ?'' 
ap.lO. .Agent for NetJJjou-.dland 
· :l?er s-tearner "Caspian.," 
A lnrge nssortment of Furtl.ishing Goods, com prizing; 
Brass and I ron Fenders, Fire Irons, lin. BID for ~eterm of ~heir natural A-aulile of unutterable contempt liYa Buiyou will not refuse,· and one curled the ~roud lips of Lady Ianthe, 
d
0
ay all my predictions will come true. but she ma(le no reply. b,uever loot so despondent-trust me "That," he went on, " did not trouble I and Dogs, Curtain Cbai ns, Suspension Lamps, Fire 
Joanna. is among the prophets. And me very much. I might have saved I .,cr"'ens, · Letter Racks, Lanterns, Ruby Cups, Austrian Blankets,· 
now, w1pe those pre~ eyes and Jet the amount, but that I have always I And a variety of other Goods. 
uscoD8ic1er the maUer settl~d, .and at lived up to my income. I thought one N E W · 0 P E N I N ~ ~ I ' Newfoundland Furniture & Moulding Co. 
dn end for ever. No more thanks or good speculation wou)J:l pay ~for all. 
tears, or scenes-they make me al~ost Two years since I was grievou~ly A BRANCH SHOW-ROOM · C. H. & C. E. ARQHIBALD. 
as .uncomfortable as if I were a man. tempted, Ianthe. A new company was OF I a~.~8-'!!'I'!'I-~!!!"'!!!1!~1'!!!1!!----~~~~!!!!'!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!:!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!B!I! __ _ 
~t 18 luncheon hour, and here I protest starletl. It was to be confided to a few, 
1s Frank Livingston coming up the and great hopes were entertained of it. T= I N8~! I Mill~ j w: ·~~:, :By -tl:;l.e B-u. bscri ber, 
avenue. Leo, before he comes I want It was for the working of a silver mine ~ . = ~ -.. , · you to tell him all about this to~morrow in Mexico. My agent came to see me ~ DuCKWOR'l'B STRRT. ,. A LAROE ..urn WELL ASSORTED STOCK Oll' !~e:an ~~ s~~ffr~;·b~~~ht~l ~ol~~~i :~~bini;: s!: ~h~~~;~:~~u~n~r~~~~ ~~ Haa~o~d~~~~:r::~:sor~ ~· - ~ov; ts' t'o~. ,Grocerl'es·w· m' ~s-& ~,~· ~J'ts Vent~ot:, of cotll'Se. I have given him be reahzed-the vast f'U mR to be made. ketHouse. lr OnE:xhibitional.argt' Perllllss~n. And with that we will let I was greedy-ah, Ianthe, how my number of HeadstonetJ and other d d h b . h d Th ld . Gravo Decorations, in . lt. rop} the world will never khow. I gree as een punts e ! ey to APPROP.RIATE and ELEP-INT OESIGI·.t ~ . Will taJte my rightful name-Bennet- me that" anyone who could invest qft , 
and you will keep yours until you ex- £200,000 in that mine would soon be a Orders by mail solicited. Qeeigna sent to a" '" Broad, F'lour Family Mess Pork, Loins, and .Towles, Butter-choice 
change it for-' millionaire. I read all the papers, dress on ap~lioation. 8 ar.adial!t Beef, Brawn and Lunch Tongue-in 2lb t ins, Sardines-ilb & ilb tins. 
'Mr. Livingston,' says Mrs Hill sud· I studied the figures, I thought Correepondenoe nddre88Cdto DuCkworth i'll... Jal~non, £Obsters and Oysters-in Ub tins. 
denly ushering him in. long afnd andxioudsly about it. Then the ~~t~~;n~· WiU r~ive .prom1 1 ,. .. Be} faa~ Hams and Bacon, EngliBh Hams and Bacon, EDRUsh Green 
Joanna looks at Leo and laughs, and love o gree an speculation mastered SOLID STOOK , AND ARTISTIC W OR K 1nd ·Split Peas~ Cal avances and Canadian White Peas, Com MeaT and Com in 
and Leo blushes to the temples, as both me. Ifwben.t to LoTnhdon a
1
n
1
sl mket sehveral EXECUTED. -,eamless eaoks. 
go forward to greet him. men 0 UStn~S. ey a spo e ighly Ma bl F itu T s a Pearl Barley Rice, Oatmeal, Macaroni, Tapioca, Sago, lgpwn and 
They take their mid·day refection to· of the mine. So I gathered all ·t he r e ;, ~ ~= 8::!,s upplte t Polson'S' Corn FJour, Baking Powder, Egg Powder, Cream Tartar, Bread Soda, gether, and try to talk easily ,· but both money I could from every source-I Hops, Cuirants. Raisins ana Dried Apples. 
rt ed · f th Pumice Stone, Portland Cement', Pluter Paris• T Coff Oh 1 te d Co Co d s.ppetite and conversation are failures. mo gag my mcome or e next Soapstone and Tools. ALL.A.T LOWEST ea., ee1 · ooo & an coa, n ensed M:ll1t, Brown & White 
' ' . 
Everything ¥rs. Hill can dQ to tempt three years -I raised the .£200,000. -RATES.- Sugar, Biscuits, .Assorted Preserves in tins and l~e packages. · 
them she has done, but no one is at After waiting impatie~tly for some re- J SK 1 NNE R CoJ;lfectlonery (8.8f¥>rted), Mixed Pi~. Ohow,CiJJWw, Lee & PerrinB 
ease. Jo~na,Iooks calm, and in spite turn-for cheerful n'ews-on 'Christmas . 18 .B 2i &a • • Sauce, Mushroom Catsup. • ,;· . • ) 
t 
'{...._ 
ol eve.rythin~ 18 perhaps amused by the eve the blow feU. ,Xben were realized Je. • m w.w , •. MustaTd 1n tins, boxes and kegs, p~pper-whlte and black.' Gi.rurer, 
marked avotdance of her two guests. my worst !~aJ1i. The mine hae proved Patent. Luminous Allspice Cinnamon, Nutmegs, and Cloves Black Lead, Knife Polish;Kilife ~her~ it all so plainly, and if there a complete failure, and L-am a ruined COD Rr SQUID J'~GGERS. · Brio~, Harness Liquid, Shoe Polist.Shoe1 Stove ¥Id SCrUbbing Brushes, Colr 
1s any pam at her own lieart she reso- man-a ruined man/' repeated the old. (l 1! ,mans Blue Starch and Ball Blue, · wash Boards, Wood Boeketa, Ololhes ~
lutely puts it away. Sh'e has made up earl, with a terrible gesture of d68pail'. . ' Brown, Wmdsor Glycetioe and assorted Fanoy Soall&r.Pardne.. -~·Wax ~ 
her mind to the'inevitable and to look ''Maurice, Lord Carre, is hopelessly THEY haTe been tested an.d found to ;r. Morril's "ouid Candles, OhimniesJ... B\ll'Ders and Wio~ Mo\m~ ,"'Bern · \ 
back and weep for what is forever gone ruined; he is :the first Carre who has catch fish as weH by ntght as by Orown and other brands TobfCCO, vip.rs and Hatche&, New York Sole 
ie not her way. . brought even the faintesfl "shadow of .<41.y. The Lu.mblo~-quJd Leather and Shoe P~. ' · · 
After luncheon th~ wander about they disgrace on t~e name. Oh.l,.. Ianthe, Jigger will be found a ~fi hoon Qhamp~e, Port, Sherry, Claret and other Wines, Brand y, whJsky, , 
grounds for awhile · then Leo is sum- have you any p1ty for me ? .t1ave you to ~~~rmen; aq'Q.id.S caa caught Gin, Old J~aica and Demel'!'l'a ~' Bass's Ale and Burke's · P«ter, 
moned a way by ~~~ Hill to see iollle of a~bing saTe con~mpt ?'' • wtth this Jtgg~~alter by .~tght tnan Baapberry anC:l Lemon Syrup, Lune J u1oet &c., and other articles too .n,aQ.y to 
her former pets and Joanna and 'Frank 'You did i' for the best P'' sh~ mur- -,rit~ t}le ordin~.r jigger by d~J.'f. . ~Jsh• mention, selling at prices to defy competition. g-Satisfaction guaranteed. 
eoll back to thehouae. The af$emoon mured. , e~en QaD. J10W' .datoh their I bait at ~ I a· 'Re . D. worn on-the sun is declining; J~ (7b be COJ&ti ntt«l.) ' night ~d fW.i d~ ~e d&Ya ' · · I I . . na loots at her watch as they stand 1F.Jro.IJI:· ·=='M-~"'~ .._ ~hotd ' ' · · 11 Y' '· 
·..a.. b id · POB BALE, 1Aea. . .,._, to • ....,.,..,. ~ •~· e .~ . ' Stuo 1y s e 4t ODf' of the windows cowp- ' 
rnandtng a wide view of the sp•rkling A. M~eon-nearly new. Sole Apn~lor Newfoundland- .. . • · 1 t 
•uuet eea.,2b ~._ ,...IMI..&.:'•-~> •p'fwillbuowo~~eep.u~tcR~m~. .Jl!~· J. S;rEE 890, Water Street anil 43 & 411 Kinnie ROad. ~ "'"'rr•• '""'- . AJitlt ai"~ ·c4ce. ,,.,_ ' 0 · ) jyU. . ' e._ 
....... f • • • 
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THE n~Y coJomsT 
11 Publlshed C\'l'ry nlte.rnoon by "Tho ~lo­
nist Printing unci Publishiwr Company'' PfO. 
pri~ton;, &t tho office of Oompan , No. 1, ~uAeD's 
Beach, near the Custom Houae. • · 
Subscription rates, '$8.00 per annum, stricUy in 
advtUloo. . 
.Ad~ rates, 50 cent. per inch, for first 
lnaertion; and 2S oenta per inch lor oo.ch oontinu· 
ation. Special rates for monthly, quarterly, or 
yearly contracts. To insure inaertion on day o! 
publication advertiltC.Dlente must be in not lator 
than IS o'olook, noon. 
Correspondence relating to Eciitori&l or Busi-
neee ~ will receive prompt attention on 
. !>elq addressed to 
'P. n. BOWEBS, 
Editor of the Ooloni.st, st. John't; lvftd. 
I 
THE DAILY, COLONisT, SEPTEMBER 1886. 
Sudden Death ot .. Kr. w: .L. Hefftr in crowd with cries of "Down o_n your I New' s' !by to-day''s Steamer Western Canada. • f~ce, down on your knees~ . ~~ably • 
smners ; pray to God, my1 s1ster 1 me . · · 
Richard Heff~r, Esq., hair-dresser of brother, P.ray, ytay, p~~Y· . ~on't . tell SIR ALEXAND•"' OAKPBELL'B . SON 
th. · t · d ' tel th' f you the mght 1s come, ~ 18 o~n, re~e1ve. a egram 1s or~- Old women began crooning over ACCIDENTALLY XILLS HIMSELF. 
noon, mformmg him of the death of hts snatches of negro religious melodies \ -- . 
son, ·walter, by a rai.lway accident at and frantically seizing each passer-by O~AWA, Sept. 3.-Th~ many. friends 
Rat Portage, Western Canada, last and inviting them to JOin in tli~ "Song of S.Ir Alex. Campbell wll~ be gn~ved to 
· ht Th d d tl map. was of Praise to the ~deemer." After an leal;P of the heavy affiict10n which bas 
We are requested to state that a 
meeting of all t he ladies connected wi~h 
the St. Michael's Orphanage Bazaar, 
will take place in Belvidere Convent on 
Monday ne~ at 11 a.m . for the purpose , 
of havmg a consultation in reference to 
the business of the Bazaar. A full and 
punctual attendance is earnestly re· 
quested. mg · e eceas~ gen e. hour or so, prayer meetings were suadlmly fallen on him to-day in the 
2!l years old at the time _of. h1s deat?. organized, and the singing and scream- accid~ntal death of his second. s~>n, 
He was employed as engmeer on a ratl- ing were kept UP. until daylight. At Arohtbald Campbell, a. very promismg The stmr. Bonavista, Capt. Anderson, 
way. He was a native of St. John, that time the watch·w.ord was passed Y. oung man,, about 24 .years of age. ~e arrived here this morning at six o'clock. 
b t th 1 d t t te She made the run from Montreal in. 7 N B but moved here with his family around, " The battle 1,8 over, u e was emp oye as O.SSlS an repor r 10 d 11. t Cl 1 tteto a d · ., · . · soldiers must not rest." This order was the SupreQ_1e. Cour t and was at his office ~ys, ca mg a; 1ar o w~ ~ 
about rune years ag_o. H~ hve_d here carriedwmt on W ednesday and Thurs- to-day, retu.rning home about 4 o'clock, Pictou. The ship has a full fre1ght tn 21"'~1y f~ ~r~~..;.~t .for three years, durmg.wh10h t1me he da nig\it. .. when he went up to his room. S~r .the hold a~d a. ,p.eck loa~ of cabbage. ~"'4- ~.._,. .._,. f...\-4-;;J • ' was employed at the Riverh~ad ~oot & On Xhursday night, however, on Alexander, who only returned from his .The captam says that this voyage was 
S_hoe Factory: A. depressiOn _ m the Marion square, the sigh~ and s.cenes t rip to England yesterday, was out the finest mad_e for the season, , not a 
ti?les here and a desire to travel mduced baffled description. The olored people dnving a nd on. his return about 6 speck of fog bemgenc~unt~red be_twe~n 
him to leave !or W estern Cp.nada,wh~re were unrestrained and c mmitted all o'clock: sent for hts son, when the ~n- Mon~real and St. Johns. I be shtp Will h~ soo~ obtau;ted employ:nent. Durmg manner of riotous and frenzied exce~. fortunate yo.u~g man was found ly!ng b~ discharged by noon on Monday and 
h1s residence m St. John~ he was res- A report of their a.ctioqs AS t\ley took on the floor w1th a ~r:volver ~ear h1m, wlllleave at 4 p.m. same day. 
SATURD.A Y, SEPTEMBER 11. 1886. 
DEPUTATION FROK LOGY BAY. 
.A delegation of the inhabitants of 
Logy :Bay was in toWn yesterday, in 
reference to school matters in their 
settlement. The school there has been 
in an ,Ullsatisfactory state, and every 
encouragement should be g iven those 
desen-ing,people in furtherance of their 
wishes to have their children properly 
educated. 
We learn, from the m >n composing 
the delegation, that th~ fishery bas 
been very poor, contrastea with former 
years. The catch, this season, has 
averaged only about ten qtls. per man, 
whilst in good years the catch averaged 
40 qtls. The fishermen of Logy Bay 
are not depending solely on the fish-
eries, mo'st of them having vegetable 
gardens. Still, without employment of 
eomb sort, they will have a hard time to 
pull through this win.ter. 
We nre informed that this settlement, 
containing forty families, has no 
postal a.cc6mmodation. They have to 
walk to King's Bridge for let ters or 
papers. rD. other parts of the civilized 
world, places similarly situated, would 
have a daily mail. \V e ex-pect there 
has been too much mor ey wasted in 
this country, in politica jobbery and 
in paying high salaries, whilst the 
want-s and conYeniences of the common 
people have been sadly neglected. 
----.. ---
pected and yelove1l_f.or his talents and place would, perhaps, be consider~ blas- one chamber of which ' vas ~tscharged. --··"-- -
general soc1al quah ttes. Ho leav#)s n phemous in such a 'staid and conserYa- H e had been dea~ some t1me. Tho GRAND CONCERT FOR VILLA NOVA ~vife and one child i~ Canada, a brdther t ive .city as Charlest<'n . The first ob- bullet bad entered his heart and death ORPHAN BOYS. 
m New York, a.nd h1s f~ther, _mother, ·ect and' one ij)at Interested every- must have been instantaneous. From 
one brother and four Sisters m N e~v- body's attention was an assemblage of the position of the body and the pistol, w e desire to specially call the at~n­
f?undtand. The CoLO~lST tenders ~~ colored boys, about half a dozen in only on~ c.hamber of which had .b~en tion of our readers to the Concert which 
smcere regrets to Mr. H effer and his number who bad fnllen to the ground loaded, 1t 1s t hought he was examm10g comes off in St. Patrick's Hall on Mon-
family. in a p~roxysm of rel~gious _frenzy. ~he pistol wi~h tl~e intention of cleaning day night next, t he proceeds of which 
- -.... They were grovelling w1th .t~01r. fac~s 1t, not _knowrng I~ to be loaded, when are to go towards the support of the 
GRAPHIC DESCRIPTION OF THE down in the g rass, apd were smgmg m b~ accidentally dtschnrged the weapon orphan boys of Villa Nova. We have 
GREAT EARTHQUAKE. a loud voice the hymn, "The angels a wifh fatal results. No one heard _the no doubt that a bumper house will 
__ .. rapJ>'!n' at the door." The refrain, sung shot an~ he had been dead som~ t ime g reet the ladies and gentlemen who are 
SUPERSTITIOUS NEGROES. rapidly, was : " 0~, t ell old N. oah ~o when discovered. The'funer~l w11l tako taking part. Surely, there can be no 
bill on the ark to bill on the ·ark, to bill placo on Sunday afternoon. higher standard of Christian charity, 
on the ark." This song they repeated t han to do a little for those waifs of the 
- ..... __ 
A); ATTEMPT To DESCRIBE THE EFFECT OF over and over again· until they 'vere SPING HILL EXCITED. street, who have no one to do it for 
quite t ired and ceased from u tter ex- -- them. Such an occasion as this affords T H E EARTHQUAKES OK THEIR MINDS. 
haustion. In a few minu.tes they were SPRING H ILL MINEs, Sept. 7.- It has us a ll a chance of doing a little. l'he 
CHARLESTON, S. C., Sept. :~-It would fast asleep. · ' 1 . been,known for some time that houses price of admission places it witrl}.in the 
be imply impossible to exaggcrat .) or Near the boys was a la rge tent which 'Of ill-fame hail been established iu con- reach of all, and, besides being plea,s.-
to depict in sufficiently descriptive Jan- had been gaily decorated for some fes· ne~ion '\vitb two ba rs here and much antly enter tained for a couple of hours, 
gnage t.he effect of Tuesday night's tive oc<zaslOn. In the do~r stood a very indignation resulted, but the culminat- we become promoters and supporters of 
visitation on the colored peoplo of Char- old colored 'voman ~waymg backwards ing poi!)"\ was reached to other day a good work. The programi.Jle on the 
leston. A g rcnt deal hns been written and f~rwards; her lips only mov;ing, but when a.llasphemo~s bar-tender's prayer occasion will. we understand, be rich 
about these people and their actions uttermg no sound. T~e c~owu m fro~t was printed and c1rculated OJ? tho _back and varied. 1\Iiss. Fisher has kindly 
under the strong feelings of sorrow or of her watched her wtth w tense anxt · of Archie Madden's, the leadmg hquor consented to take part, and the ad-
despair, but there never was, until with· ety. Suddenly she b1;1rst out with the dealer's card. It is couched in the most mi'Nu:s ... of th is lady's singing would, of 
in tho last few days, an opportunity of hymn, ' · Oh, rnslin' Jacob, let me. go," obscene language and is a direct insult t hemselves, constitute an audience. 
noticing a public exhibition of supersti- and the crowd joined in the mi~hty ~e- to the worpan of the ts>wn. On Sunday We also understand that Mrs. O'Dwyer 
tiotls fear to the degree that has existed frain. The cro,~d swayed the1r bod1es evenin~ ReY. A. \V. Nicholson mad~ ~t and Mr. Hutton will~ on tho occasi~n, 
among all classes of the coloured people forward to ~he n~ht and to the left, a l- the subJect of sharp and pow~rful crttt- sing a duet, as also Mtss~oran and Mt s 
since the tremendotis shock of Tuesday terna~ely, J~st hke _a sacred dance. cism. The Cumberland Ratlway a~d Jordan. Through the kmdn~s of tijo 
night. Only a few minutes after the clappmg their bands m a n ecstacy of Coal Co. have placed funds at the dts- Juveniles the band of that body wtll 
warniug YOicc of the earthquake llad emotion. Finally.one man dropped to posal of tb~ prosecution and a vigorous ·march th~ongh the town to-night, and 
passed aw·ay. the effect on the rnind and the ground "con't'er ted." The lamp warfare will be· waged against the in that way awaken t he syrnpar.by of 
tmagination of e ery colored mau, wo- was has tily brought from the tent and liquor sellers. Already five cases have the public, for their little friends 
man and child inthecitywas complete. he was surrounded_ by a crowd of 'YO· been ~ummoned for trial on the 9Lh at Villa Nova. We would advise all to 
They fled from their homes they knew men, who helq b1s bands. · He cn.,.ed instant. purchase tickets in time, at the book-
not whore, and as they ran hithe.r and a loud for mercy a.ndeventuallyswootied N""WS F"'O"' UPPE"' CA. NADA. stores and not trust to Monday night. 
thither through blinding clouds of pul- away and was almost as rigid as a .c; ~ .Pl. ~ -Cou~. · 
verized mortar, which was shaken from corpse. · - - - ... -~ • • 
THE CITY SEWERAGE. houses and a roso again from the streets, The work of conversion \hen went on, OTTAWA, Sept. 7-Admiralty Judge AN ADVANCE IN COAL. 
-- they filled the air with dismal g roans and in less then half an hour about 10 Andrews, of Qaebeo, has dismissed the 
Since our last reference to this matter, of despair and lamentations of terrified men a.nd wo~en' succumbed ' to emo- suit, brought bl Mr. Stockwell, owners 
we have be.en credibly inf~rmed that it and terrify in~ distress. tiona! sensatio'M of the occasion~ Simi- 't>f the Is'land o Anticosti, w ho claimed 
is the inten tion of the Government to As usua l w1th them jn their funeral lar scenes wero being edacted all over two thousand dollars worth of merchan-
go on with the work this Fall. The devotions, the name "J esus, was most the square. One of the prayers offered dize recovered from the wecked steum-
frequently used, and, a~ if supplicating was a!J follows: . ~. er B1'ooklyn. , 
season is frut drawing to a close, and God face to face, the shrieked out in Keep my brottrs and s isters. 1 A fire broke out in Belleville last 
the frost will soon be in the ground, the very helplessness and pathos of des- What is them ter now ? night and d~stroyed property to the 
which, together with the late opening J>air, such sentences as "Do, my master . Ob, Lord, Lor , look on last Tuesday value' of forty thousand dollars. Most 
and early closing of the day, will con- Jesus, have mercy on me!" "Oh, sweet mght. . . ' . · of the buildings burned were insured. 
siderably minimize the amount and J esus, save me, bave mel" "Let me Some ts ah ve .d some IS dead and Sir .A.lolphe Caron Minister of Militia, 
value of the day's work. Moreover, in live. thr~}lgh Hthisldnight, dear God, my goOnhe. h 'd · G d A • 1 k reached Ottawa to-day from England. saviOur ! " o me up once more, my an some o ~ear sir oo ·u 
cold wea~her men would not be able to thou blessed Christ, my master!" and dow~ on us. ' ' Mr. J. L. Harris, of Moncton, and tur. 
do the same amount of work which other tearful supplications which inten- We know wbat·the little finger of the La~dry, M.P. for Ke!1t, a re here endea-
they could during the present season, sifted the hotTOr of the situation, and Lorci can do. .. vormg to s!"ltle t?e d1spute between tho 
.. h went far towards demoralizing the Sometimes tbe world can kick up in Intercolomal Rrulway and tho Moncton ~between l e middle of Bep- white people, who were also rushing thunder but do take care of our bro· gas company. 
teliber and October. . And lastly, if blindly aad blinded hither and thither thers. Ain't the black lamb and the The Toronto :ftfai l says that in fu ture ~ mada, there will be anotheroft- in the fitful glare of flickering lights white 'lion done .lie down together in every cent received in fines for infrac-
Severa l advances in the price of coal 
have already taken place, and on Mon- · 
day next the price of an thracite coal 
'vill advance 25 cents a ton all round .. 
This has been brought about by tho 
American coal companies . • ['he present 
prices a re, f.o~ ogg SS. GO ;_}or chestnut 
the ~inp of the poor almost ecli~ed by the shower of des: peace ? tions of the Sco~t 4-ct, is to be passed 
+~~~MIMI•~~~ com~t. ~~ conding and ascending dust. There Move along, my brothers, move along. over to the provmctal governments. 
~loa."&.a~ Let the ·n&tter in wae-..dj&th in the air. Nay1 more, it God, gimmo grace to move along. . -- _ ... ___ -- . . .. - -
5. 75 ; for s~ve SO. On monday these 
will, therefore, bo for egg S5.85 ; for 
chestnut SG; for stove S0.25. The busi-
ness this year bas been a shade better 
than las& year, the price then bein~ :25 
cents a ton lower than the present t1me. 
The price here is regulated by the 
American coal companie , the. dealers 
here acting as agents. The latter bavo 
this yea r formed a combination for self-
protection and interest, am!to prevent 
the cutting of prices. This is the first 
combination for somo years. ,The only 
discount in the prico of coal made by 
the agents is to the trade, and pri vato 
purchasers a ro not allowed any dlSCOl.LUt 
uo matter what quantity they purchase; 
tho price per ton being the sarpe for 
? was below and around, ana was ex- Ain't I done promise to be baptize? ~creal a utl .ot'he>.: ~t.cuts. tlae hd1tNiit ad good of onr workmg- pected, none knew whence. Only the Just here the crowd took up the words 
era., b& inrried on, and let the final feeling was ever present, t hat every- "Promise' to be baptize," and sang it to Renews·boats fishing at.Cnpe Ballard, 
arraDgemente be made, eo that ourpeo- bo~y stood face to face w·ith the menace the end with pecul1ar force and pathos. avoraged 25 qtls. each for the past week. 
t~ of mstant death Then the exhorter ~oceeded: 
'P• W)" be at wort within the next h b. · h Fight the battle, bt the battle, fight ,,_...~L Fa.rt er nort on Kmg street than t e 
.--..- locality just mentioned a tremendous it out girl J fight it out boy. Visitors to Topsail during the summer 
months are'daily floc.king iu with their 
household gods . . 
I .. •••••-
Tlie Mercury very properly directs at-
tention · to fragrant violations of the 
Game Laws, which prevents the killing 
of game before the 15th of September. 
It is a pity that some of the shoneen 
pot-hunters were not convicted and 
made an example of- a sort of social 
scare-crow- as a terror bencefortb and 
forever to evil-doers against " the 
feathered tribe." 
. ··-·· .. After referring to the failure of the 
fisheries aud potato crop, the Timea 
says :-"We care not what the work 
may be, nor who may be the\ neans of 
giving it., so long as our poor ' eople are 
employed sufficiently, at least; to ward 
off starvation. We have now drawn 
~he attention of the Gove~me$ to the 
present condition of affairs in this our 
Native land, and the prospec~ for the 
next six or eight mon~bs judging from 
present appearances, ana if they be not 
"op and going" imt-anur and any 
calamity should happen to our people, 
we shall have the glorious consolation 
io ~~e future of knowing that w~ warn-
ea them in time'" and thatwehavedone 
fbrong of citizens were assembled. Oh, yes, man, t he time IS come. 
People clung to each other like brothers Wake up, wake up; de last cbarice is 
·. and sisters. There were no s trangers come to save ole Charleston. 
tbere. They all knew each other .as Oh, my Lord, don't touch my city any The highest 'POint attained by the 
part and parcel of a community that more. ' thermometer for the last twenty-four had escaped a terrible fate. Some with I pray to God to hold the world up. 
tear<J of repentance and joy in their Ab, a.h I thank God. hours was 62, the lowest 34.. 
eyes, embraced each qther. Women Fight for this oountry, · people; fight .. 
fell on each other's neck and with for it, people. . The steamer Curlew left Placentia at 
hearts too full to speak, rocked to and Walk oni>rothers. Hip, hip, hip. 6 a. in. ~-day, bo~nd west, and, the 
fro in a bapp,.- embrace, devoutly thank- 0 Lord take me in your cha rge to- Plover leHGreenspond at 2.30 p.m., yes-
ing God in silence for his blessing in night. Night before last; I did'nt ex- terday bound north. · 
the dreadful hour. ' pect to see Jegus. 
The trembling and domoralised color- Oh, God, look at tll€se dry bones in 
ed people after the band of Provi- the valley. 
dence ~ad been apparently removed, Didn't you hear Gabriel's horn blow? 
began to prophesy and to recall all they Oh, Gabriel, turn that born to the land 
knew ·in tbeir confused way of Bible of Egypt on the miserable sinners, anp. 
scenes and Bible history. "It's the not on we, 
night of Sodoln and Gomorrah ?" shout- Oh, Lotll, we are here to-night! 
ed one in a frenzy of apparent delight. The birds have nests, but we are here 
14 The citl of St. Michael is down to the to-night for mercy! 
ground,' yelled another. 14 I told you Oh1 Lord, have me oyl 
so," cried a third. "Ab, how about Af~r.thiS prayer about a dozen peo-
my wife's dream now," said a fourth. ple were converted, and the work was 
"Look for the rock of Horeb to split," kept up in a. similar strain 4until broad 
The sal~ of the valuable property 
koown as~pringfield Farm, advertised 
to take place to-day, is postponed till 
Tuesday, at the hour of 1 o'clock, when 
it wHl then take place, according to ad-
vertisemel!t on .front page. 
J · - - - --
Candidates for the vacancy in the 
East end aro vi~orously canvassing the 
d.istrjct by ca)Ung at eaeb bouse. Mr. 
Morr.ia,s liou~ehold canvass being so 
successful la.St fall has led to this plan 
said another ; "Pray, my white people, daylight. ~ .:' · 
wl:ry don't you pray ~" said another. • • ••• ' ' h • · 
For fully five minutes, in the fearful A young ma.n ntlmed Peter. Hegarty ·Fresh 'mea~ went by a uction i n tbe 
beiil,i. adopt~Cf f.n the East end. 
excitement, the colored people never was charged at Mallow reoently, with markets to-da.y at from ~i~ to nine cents 
ceased to utter what might be consider- being one of. a party wllo attacked the per pound; cabbages for from seventy 
ed a torrent of yro~hetic in'terpretn- ~use of man name(l,Michael Walsh, at to eJghty c~hts per dozen · Some·extra 
t . d · tel · 1e 1 t · "'h • ·d ... 'd t ' ft large cabbage tlle protl4ot of Oak Fann, 10ns _an ,unm 1g1 prayers. n eemoun . · ..._ e .8'Yl ~nee o~.· I en 1 • one dollar .,.n·~ sixty C&tts per dozen. 
the dismal gloom some women cried cation being insu~lent, the. pds6ner ... a ) ...- . 
out, ! 'Get to ~he Green, get to the wa,s <iiaobarged. . , '· ,' ( 
cmr duty~ • Green/' and alplost in a twinkling the A..rrangemepts are being made to~ 
- ' ••• I ... • colored people made a rush for t6at Yeeterday Colonel ,SpafsM, Local up a criolr:et match auring next week, 
AmcmJ the names appeanng on the haven of safety. It seemed as if all Govemment Board Inspector, heTd an beween the .eleven who played the "~ ft»ll" fh the yean of depreesion Charleston was already there. Women inquiry at the Bod-l'OOm, COrk Work- Belle~'s officers and eleven otheta 
from 'M to '69 hurried along, dragging their little house, into the validity erthe repreeen· 1o- be paCked from ihe~wo clubs, (Sha.m-
doee n~ appear ' ·chargeS' by their hands, in all kinds of tations made for the erection of labour- rook and Tetra Nova.) Some of tb6so 
, ~··~ night apparel. It was only, 'however, ere' cottages Jn the union. .Bepreeent&- whG played in the J¥~h aeaume that 
1'.1 wlien the older class of the colored peo- tiOD8 for Ro hou.ses lD the JJG eleqtoral the liut eleven 'tfe~ ptoked from the 
ple arrived that a <;haraoterletie scene dhisio118 were lodged, ~¥ IJNhaated clubs, an4i the non-l)tayen are anxious 
took place. Thef ran ~tbout in the 'bt beinJ £38,890. to convince them of ttie contrary, 
. ' 
twenty tons as for one. · 
Mr. Gladstone has arri vcd at Munich. 
Detectives bavo ceased to guard · Mr. 
Joseph Chamberlain: 
Archbishop Calinio, the head of the 
rthodox Church in Roumania, is.rlea.d. 
~.arlct ~~hmls. 
ATLA};TIO UOTEL. 
SeJ>*. 8-Sir H. H . Hoyles1 England; Courtney 
Kenny. Cambridge, Stuart C. Cumberland, Lon· 
don; H. C. BorCheU, St. J ohn's. !l~. Munn, 
Montreal. 10-John F. A psey, Harbor Grace: W. 
T. Thoro. St. Louis,,Mo.; mrs. Mu~o, miss Ju li:~., 
Munn, lfont"I'OOI: llU88 Munden, Bn gus. 
~t~tl'xs • 
RosK.-Lllst nJght, the wife of Mr. William 
Rose, Portu~l\1 Co\'0 Road, of n son. 
FowLER.-rOn the 8th inst., the wile of J oseph 
Fowler of a eon. 
LEMBssUJUBa..-Yeeterday mornln~ nt IU\'cr-
sidc, tho wife o! Ooorgo LeMessurier, Esq., Darris· 
ter-<nt-Lnw, ot a daughter. "' • , 
~~a:tlts. 
UTDED 
Sep 11-Bonavista, (s.e.) .Andel"'ID, 7 dayt!, lfon· 
tre&J, geDoi'Jll Olll'p-!larvey &Oo. 
CIJtU&D. 
SepU-WUlle, Roakin~LO~l.. 884. o qUs Jleh-
w Grieve &; Co. ViOla, JoWJie, ()pOrto, ofOOO 
qtla flab- A Gooclridp & Bone. Kite (s.s.) Ash, 
Sydney, ballaat-BoWriD,g Broe. 
LOADI'l'O. 
Se.f 11-Leauder, Bradl, W Grleve-& Co 
